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PKTTON'

Men's Rubber Boots $2
' Plow Shoes

Better " " 1

Oil Grain Plow Shoes 1

Men's Congress

Special
DIARIES,

ATTON'S State Street Bitt Store. No. 98

THE RACKET STORE

and
10, and"1Children's Fine Shoes 55c,

Ht-av- 80, $100, 110

The above list offers some of the greatest bargains
convinced call and examine. No trouble to show goods.

Home

261 Street.

You can buy property in this most popular Addition
any terms.

Iti3 high and dry and lias the advantage of street

cars and city water.

Remember within ten 'minutes walk of the
rPostoffice Court House.

Over thirty lots sold this spring. Call

Wm F
One-ha- lf block south of Bush's bank, up stairs.

Harritt 9
-- SUCCESSORS

-- HEAD QUARTERS FOR RED 8TAR- -

lcobi3p:h,

CRJLND SHOE

Commercial

PLEASANT- -

6l iclntire,
WELLER BROS.

SsaUEajOP

STAPLE 11 HNCT GROCERIES,

At the old Stand, next door Post Office.

You get latest

MUSIC 5

00 $2 75
00 1 25
15 " 1 50
45 1 75

' 1 45 up
$1 30 1 45

1 40 80
35. 05
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Klnest Line of Pianos, Organs, Banjos, Violins, Guitars
and mandolins,

LOWEST PRICES
AT

;aston's,
WtSM A TT i T.nms

BUILDER'S

hi'ritnriii

TO

to

tbo

3IO Commorolal Strsot.
Sand far Catalogue

HINGES
HARDWARE i ATT

IF ( PetZGl Pliers a"d Tinners,

Tk 210 Commercial St., Salem. Garden Hose and Lawn Sprinklers.
iplete hue of Stoves and Tinware. Tin roofing and plumbing
Jty. Estimates forTlunlng and IMunihlng urobilin!.

OW THE YEAR ROUND
At 100 Chjmeketa Street.

SE and SIGN PAINTING,
Hanging, KalHomlnlng, Wall Tinting, etc

Wood Finish Only Firvt-cla- n. Work

Truck k Dray ft.
r works. Dmvb and trucks

I. ml Tr

round
rner of State and Com morula! rtrecu.

worth
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E. 11 KNOW.

TRUCKS
ulwuya ready for orders.
Sell and deliver wood,
hay, coal and lumber. Of--

lice blate bl., opixv-lt-e Sn--

iuay bo ttirouguouf

lEIES,. DESHS&jS

Varnishing

DRAY8AND

tash and Door Factory--

itip oav a

Front Street, Salem, Oregon,

class of work in our lino at prices to cvmpote
the lowest Only the. beat matorial.uaed'

tiniM nnfrfaWBiffl iTimiraajti iitfit.t.nitAjig.sJjaav

S
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Ladles' Glove Calf Shoes 51 15 woith ?1

nn nrnln 1 J.i
" Cnlf Shoes 145
" Dongola Shoes 1 45
' " Tipped Shoes 1 80
" Flexible Dongola " 2 15,
" Fine Dongola Kid " 2 GO,
" Oxford Ties 1 25.

I Children's Rubbers only 25

ever known west of the Rocky mountains. To be

RELABLE

OSBUIl.

SEED
True to name and guaranteed fresh.

Flower Seeds.

The Largest Stock:.
When you buy of us you are sure get what you want

and a first-clas- s article. No old seeds the Store.

AITKEN & PALiVTER,
126 and 128 State Street, - - SALEM, OREGON.

A& M JjS if 1 1 i Hi K

for Bnfants and Children.
"Caitorla la so well adapted to children that

I recommend it ai superior to any prescription
known to H. A. Aacnzn, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castoria' is bo universal and
Its merits so well known that It a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach "

Cahlos ILinrra, D. D ,
New York City.

Late Pastor Bloomingdale Eeformed Church.

B. F. DRAKE, Proprietor.

SALEM
SALEM, -

Manufiioturea STEAM ENGINES.

Field,

Cootuny, 77 at

Superintendent;

DryiuK KnglDeH, Creating, etc. Knrm machinery mado
utuorai ngruu unu nuem

t'unntrana itteis,

m

York.

H. GLASSFORD.
ij uuiuumu ui

BANKS, AND OFPICES UP

Georg!a Pine, Walnut, Cherry,
MANTELS, BUTCHERS'

ATTENDED TO.

Rear of Commercial

J. M, Needham,
HOUSE KALSO-MININ-

PAPER HANGING,

NATURAL WOOD FINISHING.
Leave orders J. Invlu'n, rear of inlth a

drug store.

Paper Hangerand Decorator,
Onice at Chtu. Cul ert'a store,

Halcm, Oregon,

Centaur

Outnu,

Kteluertf

IMI'UOVKI) OltDEIt OK IIKI) I1-!-

I Knmlukun Tribe 8, Halem. lioldx
ixiiij.cil every Tliuritday evulUK,t7.0,

in bt&le InKurance ball,
K. C. IIAKKH, i'rophet.

FRANK C, rtATKHH,clJlercfltida.

NEW DAILY MAIL STAGE

Ketweeu Aurora, Ilutf evillo,

Clmnipoeg, St. I'anl and
Fairfield.

lave Aurora dally at a. m. ul

KalrrlrM p. m. Kcturnlng leae
Ko rfleld at t p. di. Arrlvei at unuwrote

m LeavtaCtsMUipoezaa.in. Arrlvra
atAuront.vlAButlerllle.at0a.nl Cou-be- st

tuoiulufii. 1. Co, train gln
nrth bud mntli. iVateoKeri, basace
frelifbt curried at regular rale.

Service bstu Alonday. Jlarch 17.
Ua. IlOKyKK, ITopr,

yttrjWim

ii
ii
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v-- iu.
3 00 8 25
1 45, 1
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Castorla cures Colic, Constipation,
Bour Stomach, Diarrhoea. Eructation,

Worms, gives sleep, and promotes it
pcstlon.

Without injurious medication.

" For several years I have reoommendeo
' Castorla, ' and shall always continue to

da so as it has Invariably produced beneficial
results."

Edwin P. Chides, M. D.,
" The Wlnthrop," 125th Street and 7th Are.,

York City.

Tub Men n Stueet, New

T. G. PERKINS, General

IRON WORKS,
--- --- OREGON.

Mill Outfits, Water Wheel Governor, Fruit
Tnicllon and repaired.

muuiuiiciurria m in ceieurniea Hiimimm

AND

Garden

STORES PITTED IN

Red Wood)
AND FAMILY ICE BOXES, WIRE

JOBBING

200 Rtreet, Salem, Oregon.

PALNTING,

Mllllonery

No.

Wlewam

10.30

8p,
wjlli

uud

VdO.
U

Kills

yqur

New

l

n . . i i t imm
KAifJLKON DAVIH--
DR. W. Jf. HVltD
JtllJN MOlit

tilings

SCREENS.

oil Hani
8ALEM, OREGON.

GENERAL BANKING

-- Vice

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

a general bnlno
In ull IU

GEO. WIIXIAMH rreIdrn
WM. K!4UliAM)
HUGH MuNaHY..

05

Etc,

-- l,reldent.
1'renldtnt.

Cat tiler

CO.

Transact banking
bruucbtMt

Vlco IVtsldcut
..Caijler

OlKEOTOItS: Geo. Wllllanx.Win. t.Dt
wnrt, Or. J. A.HIchardiion, J. W, Hodeou.;. A. Ilaker.

lUuk In new Exchange block on Com
mwrrtalrtrort. fclJ.tf

Those Afflicted
With ttie bablt ol utlng to exceu,

LIIJUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACCO

Can obtain a

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT THE

KEBLEF INSTITUTE
Foreu Grove, OrH Call wrtta. Btrletlr

cnoiideatial.

THE CAPITAL JOIIRIML.

HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

UBLI8UKDDA1LY.EXCKPT8UNDAY

ST TOT

Caoltal Journal Publishing Company.

(Incorporated.)

Offloe, Oommerclftl Street, In P. O. Building
Entered at the postoffloe at Balem, Or.,M

eecoBd-ola- n natter.

TIIK DKMOGRATIO rtATFORM.
i The Oregon Democrats pledge
themselves anew, to the principles
upon which the party is founded.
Then tne skip all the intervening
platforms and reaffirm the doctrines
enunciated In the platforms of 1884

and 1888. This Is a convenient way
of passing over some of the most
disagreeable portions of the records
of the party as made In Us own
platforms; as where it declared In
1864 that the war for the preserva-
tion of the Union was a failure, etc.
But this is all ancient history and
most people will bo interested to
know what the Oregon Democraoy
does with living Issues.

Of course, they condemn the
McKiuley bill as tho "blighting
Iniquity of the age" and deuy the
fright of the government to levy a
protective tariff excopt as incidental
to the raising of revenue," and de-

mand a revision of the tarift laws.
ThprA nrn ttvn nntnfa In nnnatrinf.
liere. They favor protection only

Incidentally." If it is wrong, and
the government has no right "to
piotect" why profess to allow any
protection at all even "Incidentally."
ft seems to us that is n weak posi-

tion. It is better to Bquarly favor
protection on its merits and for its
iu n sake than to condemn it and
I bin favor allowing it "Incident-
ally." The other point is rather a
hard criticism on its own members
in the house. The platform calls for
n turiflt revision, but the Democratic
house thinks different. The Demo-
crats In.tbe houso with one hundred
and fifty majority, who could in one
week repeal and destroy the McKln-le- y

bill If the believed it the "blight-
ing Iniquity of tho age," do not
beem to agree with the Democrats
in Oregon, who are in a minority.
The house Democrats don't want to
levise the McKInley bill as badly as
the Oregon Democrats. They, don't
want it revised at all. They arc

and artloles ,n, H?,ouUItry, for
Itar?'

free list, o! best tonics known,
Jiuttlio unanclal plank-1- b nnmc

tbluK to consider. Weglvoit In full
owing to tho Importance of thin
matter. In all partR of tbo world
capital rules. Tbo Rothschilds and
Wall streets dictate terms. It Is

only in free America that tbo people
utitltrtake to havo anything to say
us to the financial policy of the gov
ernment. It Is only In our country
that tho people dare say what they
think on money matters and on cer
tain occusions arise and bid defiance
to tho money-bag- s and plutocrats,
Bo the financial question arises to
sunt erne Importance and even the
opinion of the Democrats of Oregon
Is of some consequence. Wo quoto
the fourth plank of their platform:

Fourth We believe in honest
money, the gold silver coinage
of the constitutlon,and in currency
convertible into such coinage with-
out loss, and of sufficient volume to
meet nil the demands of tbo people;
wo demand that all money coined
or issued by the United States should
be of equal monetary value, and of
equal purchasing power for tbo rich
uud the poor, aud that all paper cur-
rency issued by the government
should be redeemable in either gold
or silver coin nt the option of tho
holder, and not at the discretion of
the secretary of tho treasury.

It Is needless to say tliat to believe
In honest money and the coinage of
tho constitution is about as vague as
diluted moonshine. But it is what
Democratic feed their au-

diences and what tho audiences as
rulo swallow. It is meaningless
Duncombe. Dut thero is part of
the platform that has meaning.
After saying they believe iu un Inter-
changeable bimetallic coinage, they
(poll it all and reveal the cloven foot
of Wall street trlokery by their con-
clusion; that all government notes
"shall be redeemable iu either gold
"or silver at tiie option of tho holder,
"and not at tho discretion of tho
"secretary of the treasury."
This is a beautiful arrange
ment. Honest money Gold
aud Sliver Coinage of tho Constitu-
tion Currency Convertible into
Such Coinage Without Loss III All
Money of Equal Monetary Value MM
Of Equal Purchasing Power for
tbo Rich and the Poor Mil
Ye gods of politics, what beautiful
phrases to catch suckers and Iu the
end Wall street to be allowed to loot
the treasury having the option
to demand ttie lost dollar of gold
the government has and refuse sil-

ver, the money of the people under
tho constitution Just ua much as
gold. Read tho, lino expressions of
regard for the dear people in the fjret
part of that financial plank and
then realize the iron of (ha
plutocrats In the last clause
meuus of which Wall street could
create panic at any moment.
Verily treat Is Democratic financial
pruutmand wisdom will surely die
with vou. For tho rest another
time.

I.KIT OUT.
According to the Australian ballot

law candidates for stato offices must
file nn acceptnuce with tho secretary
of stato forty-fiv- e days before tho
dato of theelectlon. The candidates
for Republican and Democratlo state
offices have filed their acceptance,
but the other parties have, fulled to
do so. Individual electora have filed
nominations for John C. Luce, Peo-
ple's party candidate for congress
from the second district, and of
Rlgdon, Hrlght and Welch for con-
gress and supremo judge, but there
is no nomination for attorney gen-
eral, of tho People's party or Prohl's.

Give the kindergarten movement
lift of from $1 to $5 and you will

never regret it.

"The old timers have served their
time and must step aside." Peter
D'Arcy in 1890. Salem's mayor has
by this time heard from tho old
timers at tho state convention.

With its usual perversity growing
out of its terribly mistaken political
principles, tho Albany Democrat
labels its most fitting department
"misfits."

A majority of tbo delegates wero
for free silver. It took nico work to
harmonize theso twosontimeuts iuto
one. But it was done by incorpor-
ating a plank In tho platform de-
claring in favor of putting silver on
an equality with gold. Portland
Telegram.

How does tho Democratlo plat-
form put silver on equality with gold
when the holder Is jjlvon the option
to rvfuso silver at the hands of the
covcrument that coins it? Pleaso
explain, Mr. Telegram.

When thoy asked Dr. Edward
Everett Hale the other day tho secret
of keeping young at the age of 70,
he said: "First, never do anything
yourself which you can get another
to do for ymi; second, nover trouble
yourself as to who will got tho credit
for what Is done; third, never work
after 3 o'clock- - iu tho afternoon;
fourth, sleep ton hours out of every
twenty-four.- "

Catarrh Can't Bo Cured

with Local Applications, as they
reach the seat of tho disease.

Catarrh is blood or constitutional
disease, and in ordor to cure it you
havo to tako internal remedies.
Hall's Catarrh Cnro la taken In-

ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and musous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Curd is no quack medicine.
il was prescriocu ny one or mo best

placing wool a few other
I
j
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combined with tho best blood ruri- -
iiem, uenug mrcctjy ou me mucous
sui-face- The perfect combination
of tho two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderlul results in cur-in- g

catarrh. Send for testimonlalt
froe. P. J. UHENEY & CO.,

Props., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by brugglsts, price 75 cents.

HUPIIEMK G0UUT.

Salem. April 21. 1892.
E. C. Kane, app., vs. Charles G.

Rlppey aud Frank Arnoy; appeal
from Jackson county; argued and
submitted. H. K. Hauna att'y for
app. Wm. M. Colvlg att'y for resps.

George W. WImer and W. J.
Wlmer, vs. Annio F. Smith aud W.
I. Wadlelgh et al appoal from Juck-so- n

county;motlon to dismiss appeal
denied, and next Thursday April
28th set for hearing the merits of tbo
case.

Electric Hitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

ItUowu and so popular us to need no
special mention. All who havo used
Electric Rltters sing tho same song
of praise. A purer medicine does
not exist and It is guarauteed to do
all that is claimed. Electric Bitters
will cure all diseases of tho Liver
and Kidneys, will remove pimples,
bolls,salt rheum and other aliectlons
caused by impure blood, Will drive
malaria from tho system and proven t
as well as euro all) malarlul fevers.
For euro of headache, constipation
and Indigestion try Electric Bitters

Jintiro satisfaction guaranteeu, or
money refunded. Price COe. aud (1
per bottle at Dau'lJ .Fry's drugstore,
226 Commercial street.

J. P. Blalzo, a real estate dealer
In Des Moines, Iowa, narrowly
escaped one of tho severest attackH
of pneumonia while In tho northern
part of that state during tho recent
blizzard, says the Saturday Rovlow.
Mr. Blalzo had occasion to drivo
several miles during tho storm and
was so thoroughly chilled that he
was unable to got warm. Inside of
an bour ho was threatened with a
severe case of pneumonia or luug
fever. Mr, Blalzo sent to the near-e-st

drug store an got a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, of
which ho had often heard, and took
a number of large doses. Ho says
the effect was wonderful and that iu
a short time he was breathing quite
easily. Ho kept on taking the
medicine and tho next day was able
to come to Des Moines, Mr, Blalzo
regards his euro as simply wonder-
ful. 60 cent bottles sold by Geo. E.
Good, druggist.

Harsh Dunratlve remedies ore fat
Ine war to lue gentle action aud inlld

.allw
rrcu of Carter'a LUUe Liver I'll!. If you
try tbeni, they will certainly pleuwtyou,

If you had taken two of Carter Little
Liver mia before retiring ynu would not
uave bad that coated tongue or bad to to
lb tbo moutu tbta looming. Keep a vt&t
Kim you iurucuM9ai ute.

All disorder cauied by a blllout tUU ot
tbo lyileru can be cu
inline jjirer iiii.

red by uilnir Carter
ho pain, griping or die--

com tort atwmaioy ibeu-ue-
, Tryttera.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

s&ms&

The Writers of Great Hymns.
It Booms a singular fact that appar-

ently nothing in a literary way will
relegate a writer to oblivion bo sure-
ly as to bo tho author of n world fa-

mous hymn. I havo often thought
of this upon boing introduced to somo
porson of whom I had nover heard,
only to find that ho or Bho is tho
author of somo hymn familiar to al-
most ovory one. Tako a fow in-

stances. For oxamplo, nearly overy
ono has hard or sung tho lino of
"Shall Wo Gathor at tho River?" ord
yet how muy know evon tho namo
of tho author, much less tho fact that
ho is living! Yot few men oro moro
respected in Plainfield, N. J., than is
tho Rov. Robort Lowry, D. D. Way
out in Richmond, His., lives Dr. S.
Fillmoro Bennett. To how many is
that namo familiar, yet to whom is
his familiar church song, "Tho Sweet
By and Bye," not familiar?

In tho interior of New York stato
lives Mrs. Annio Sherwood Hawks,
who wrote thoso famed lines of "I
Need Theo Every Hour." Only a
little bettor lenown, and eomethnos
less forgotten, is tho Rev. Dr. Samuel
Francis Smith, tho author of o'a-nation-

anthem, "My Country Tis
of Theo," as well as tho hymn "Tho
Morning Light Is Breaking. " As ono
of tho professors of tho University of
Rochester, tho Rov. Henry GUmoro
is far better known than tho author
of tho lines, "Ho Leadoth Mo, Oh,
Blessed Thought." Edward Bok in
Now York Epoch.

It Lacked Lire.
Almost ovory littlo community

contains at least ono porson, usually
a woman, who appears to talro a
morbid ploasuro in attending fune-
rals. Sho goes whothor ornotslio
was ultimate or ovon acquainted
with tho deceased, porson. It ia
enough for her that thoro is to bo a
funeral.

Snch a woman lives in a littlo Con-
necticut town. Sho is lenown to all
her noiglibors as Aunt Hetty. In
most rospocts Bho is like a good mary
other harmless and tvoll meaning
people, but thoso who know hor well
say that sho counts that wook as lost
in which thero has been no funeral
to attend.

Sho had just returned from ono tho
othor day looking rather downcast,
whon a neighbor mot hor.

"Been to thofunoral, Aunt Hetty ?"
"Yes, I wont."
"Sho wasn't a particular friond of

yours, was sho!"
"Oh, no ; I novor spoko to her in my

life."
"I thought sho might bo n friond,

you looked so sad over it."
"Well, truth is, I couldn't seem to

on joy it, soi ichow. I don't know just
what tho troublo was, but thqro
didn't fleom to bo no lifo to it."
Youth's Companion.

Kntertalnmont by Telephone
In this country tho Long Distanco

Tolophono company makes rv special
featuro of giving concerts and enter-
tainments by tolophono to largo gath-
erings in towns whoro tho long dis-
tanco sorvico is introduced for tho
first timo. Theso entertainments oro
gonerally conducted from tho head
office in Now York, from which ofllco
somo of tho numbers in tho pro
gramme will ho provided. Porhnpa
in tho Now York offico thoro will bo a
Btring band, a quartet, a cornet soloist
and an elocutionist. Tho artistio en-

deavors of theso porfonnors will bo
varied by switching on

whoro eomo popular comio opera
is boing performed, or to tho houso of
some favorite Bincor who has prom
ised to Bing n song at a cortain hour. In
this mannor a largo audionco at somo
town 200 or 300 miles from Now York
is treated to n fin do.sioclo variety en-

tertainment that only oloctricity can
provide. Electricity.

Ant LIko Human Itelngi.
It lias been ascertained beyond a

doubt that in Toxns and South Amor-ic- a,

as well as in southern Europe,
India and Africa, thoro aro ants
which not only havo n military or-
ganization and wago systematic war-far- o,

but also koop slaves and carry
on agricultural pursuits. Nineteen
Bpccios of onta with theso ltabita
havo boon already discovered and
their modes of lifo moro or less fully
described. Indeed, nearly ull tho in
stitutions and gradations of culture
and civilization which tho human
raco has passed through, and of
which wo find survivals among tho
different tribes of men, exist also
among ants.Atlftntio Monthly.

The Illclit Color of a ripe.
Colonol Wagstaff, of Now York

city, has a valuablo pipe on whoso
bowl Is carved tho head of an Ara-
bian, Tho colonol has used the ut-
most caro in coloring the pipe, and
stopped smoking it as soon as it hod
acquirod tho beautiful chestnut
brown bo highly prized by tho
smoker. Curiously enough tho color
ia a very natural ono eo far aa an
Arab to concerned. Colonol Wagstaff
Is a well known collector of pipes, of
which ho hag gbout fifty, Collector.

I Baking
rowaer

ABSOLUTELY PURE

aliuotoatho-alo- r

THE RUSTLER WAR.

TJioy Are After the CattleMea
Though Guarded By

Tronps.

A FOOLISH MAN.

Killed Himself Because of a Lov-

er's Qnarrol.
BnooKFifaLO, Mo., April 22.

Word reached hero yesterday morn-
ing that Frank James, assistant
station agent at Meadville, this
county, committed suicide last even-
ing. The young man had been
keeping company with Miss Abble
Creamer for some time. Last week
they had a misunderstanding, and
tho young lady refused to have any-
thing moro to do with him. Yester-
day Frank sent her a note, asking
her If he might call last night, but
tho young woman and her mother
wore going out to call on friends
and told him so In answer. About
7 o'clock Mrs. Creamer and her
daughter left tho houso and spent
tho ovouing with neighbors. When
thoy returned, about 0 o'clock, they
found tho key, which they had
hung up near tho door, gone, aud
saw a bright light iu the parlor.
Looking through tho door, tbey saw
tho form of a man lying an the floor.
They finally gained entrance
through tho back door, and found
tho lifeless form of Miss Creamer's
former lover. A revolver, with one
empty chamber, and a small vial
partially filled with morphine, wero
at his side. Ho left no note or word
as to his suicide. Before going to
tho house Jamus went around town
and paid a fow debts. He gave his
gold watch to bis mother, saying
that ho was going to get a larger one
for himself.

THE OAPTUAED OATTLBMEN.

Rustlers Are Determined to Get
Them if Possible.

Saoe CnEEic, Wyo., April 22.
Colonol Van Horn, and his com-
mand left Fort MoKlnney early
yesterday morning in charge of
forty-tw- o captured cattlemen.
Where they are at present no one
knows. A snow storm has been
raging with unabated severity and
tho trail botwean tho fort and Doug-
las Is in frightful condition. It was
tho intention of tho troops to make
Powder river tho objective point of
tbo first day's march, but it was
absolutely impossible to get further
than Crazy Woman, twenty miles
from tho starting point. Thero they
camped Monday night, and if tho
storm here was any criterion of that
up there, thoy did not move a hoof
yesterday. Tho weather this morn-
ing Is clearing and it is probable that
tho maroh will bo resumed. If so,
tho critical polnt'of tho march will
bo reached at Powder river. The
military guard is not movo than 150
mounted men, and 600 thoroughly
armed and inuoh hotter
equipped Bottlers la that neighbor
hood, determined to got possession
of tho forty-tw- o cattlemen. No
bettor spot for an ambuscade could
be selected than in tho immediate
vlclty of Powder river. Canyons
aud ravines abound, and fifty expert
riflemen could easily pick oft the
escort and prisoners from the shel-
tering rooks, Tho cattlemen are
being transported in heavy wagons
drawn by four-hor- se teams furnished
by tho stage company. If no dlrrl-cult- y

bo experienced from an attack
by settlors, tho march will be a
hard ono, for thoro is no point on
roud between Crazy Woman and
Brown spriugs, a distanco ot ninety
miles, where hay or grain could be
obtalued for tho horse. As a sam-
ple of tho traveling along the road
betweou Douglas uud Fort MoKIb-no- y,

It took from 0 o'clock till 8
o'clock yesterday morning to make
tho trip from Douglas to Sago Creek,
a dlstauco of twonty-flv- o miles, the
rido being mado in nn open buggy,
in tho face of a drlvlutj snow
storm, and that section of the road
Is tho best of tho 160 miles between
tho fort and Douglas. Forced
marches may laud them at the
county seat of Converse county by
today.

A MURDER XYgTSftY,

His Rival Oonfestea the Orkae, l
Is Not Believe.

Maiune City, Mluh., April 28,.
Tho body of Riohard Cook, luw.
dered Inst Saturday, woe exhuuted
yesterday by the coroner's order and
found covered with bruteee. Oh mm
leg were denta evidently made by
nails In a boot heel. The wound
were photographed and the iiiyee
ligation will eon Untie, Tiw eoroiteir
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